There is Nothing more Beauteous

There is nothing more beau-teous and love-ly on-ly you my

1.There is nothing more beau-teous and love-ly on-ly you my
2.There is some-thing God like in you pre-sence that it brings me
3.Be-fore God made you in his own i-mage He knew a-bout

Lord no a song that is ex-cel-lent sing-ing like a glo-ry to joy I will shout to the world that I love you great Ap-os-tle of you an Ap-os-tle he gave to the na-tions you are spe-cial in-

God but those man that do not know your per-son nor the God In my soul there’s a light that just shines - It’s a deed un-der-tan-ding that a ma-zi-ng grace - to have

warmth that come forth from your soul and I know that by grace I have light that brings sweet-ness to life it’s so pre-cious so love-ly so known the Ap-os-tle Sa-muel He’s the tru-est of friends in the
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seen you so I shout that I love and respect you only you only
brilliant it's so precious so lovely so brilliant it is you it is
whole world a great friend of all men and all nations he's Samuel he's Sa-

CHORUS

you. Oh Samuel oh great friend of my God only you the great you.

(Servant of God friend of my God only you are Servant of God

mission of love that our God gave to you

Glory to God Glory to God He gave to you Servant of God and the

Lord Jesus Christ our beautiful Lord.